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Effects of drying-wetting cycle caused by rainfall on soil respiration:Progress and pros-
pect． LI Xin-ge1，HAN Guang-xuan2* ，ZHU Lian-qi1，CHEN Chao-nan1 (1College of Environ-
ment and Planning，Henan University，Kaifeng 475004，Henan，China;2Key Laboratory of
Coastal Zone Environmental Processes and Ecological Ｒemediation，Yantai Institute of Coastal
Zone Ｒesearch，Chinese Academy of Sciences，Yantai 264003，Shandong，China)．
Abstract:Soil respiration is an important part of the carbon cycle in terrestrial ecosystems． The
changes of soil respiration caused by rainfall directly affect global carbon balance． Therefore，it is
important to explore the mechanism underlying the effects of rainfall on soil respiration，which is
necessary for understanding the carbon cycle and carbon budget of terrestrial ecosystems． Here，
we summarized the research progress on the mechanism of drying-wetting cycle caused by rainfall
on soil respiration． Soil respiration can be promoted at intermediate moisture conditions，but sup-
pressed in both wetter and drier conditions． Drying-wetting cycles caused by rainfall affect soil
respiration by changing soil moisture． On one hand，under the condition of drought，drying-wet-
ting cycle caused by rainfall improve soil respiration rate by short-term replacement of CO2 in
soil，increases of soil microbial respiratory substrate， increases of microbial activity， and
enhancement of litter decomposition． On the other hand，soils with high moisture could reach sat-
uration more quickly or even be waterlogged after a short period of rainfall． Drying-wetting cycle
caused by rainfall can significantly suppress soil respiration through restricting the entrance of O2
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to the soil，forming an anaerobic environment，and inhibiting microbial and root respiration． In
addition，drying-wetting cycle caused by rainfall could significantly inhibit root respiration by
flooding part of the plant，reducing plant leaf area and photosynthetic products． In order to accu-
rately estimate the interference of soil respiration on carbon budget of terrestrial ecosystems，
future studies on the effects of rainfall on soil respiration should focus on three aspects: (1)
microbiological response mechanisms underlying the effects of rainfall on soil respiration; (2)
differentiating response mechanisms of soil autotrophic respiration and heterotrophic respiration to
rainfall;and (3)modeling the effect of rainfall on soil respiration．
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近一个世纪以来，气候变暖导致全球年降雨量





























Bowling et al．，2011;Yan et al．，2014;Ｒey et al．，
2017) ，因此，在干旱和半干旱地区降雨引发的干湿
交替导致的土壤碳释放是年土壤碳释放量的重要组
成部分(Wu et al．，2005;Waring et al．，2016) ，显著影






并减少微生物活动和土壤 CO2 的产生(Jimenez et
al．，2012;McNicol et al．，2014;Vidon et al．，2016) ，进






















和微生物的活性(Yoon et al．，2014;Hu et al．，2016)
以及减少微生物呼吸的有机底物(陈荣荣等，2016)
等显著抑制土壤呼吸。后随土壤水分增加，土壤的
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通气状况改变，根系和微生物活性增强，微生物呼吸









限制(McIntyre et al．，2009;Wang et al．，2012;Liu et


























壤 CO2 释放(McIntyre et al．，2009;Wang et al．，2012;




吸速率(Cleveland et al．，2010;Zhang et al．，2015)。
图 1 土壤水分(a)及降雨引起的土壤水分改变(b)对土壤
呼吸的影响示意图
Fig．1 Effect of changes of soil moisture (a)and rainfall-

























































变(Van Gestel et al．，1993;Wu et al．，2005;陈荣荣
等，2016)。(3)通过雨水淋洗表土层盐分，提高土
壤水分含量，缓解微生物呼吸的水盐限制(Ｒyana et
























Fig．2 Schematic diagram of the effect of drying-wetting cycle caused by rainfall on soil respiration under soil drought condi-
tions




























作用机制主要表现在: (1)限制 O2 进入土壤，降低
微生物对 O2 利用率，限制微生物活动，导致土壤较
低的 CO2 排放(Jimenez et al．，2012;McNicol et al．，
2014)。(2)土壤饱和或积水引发的缺氧条件导致
植物有氧代谢转换为效率较低的厌氧发酵(Bailey-
Serres et al．，2008) ，抑制植物根系的生长，影响植物
根系呼吸。(3)使土壤水分溶解一部分土壤呼吸产


















(Zhang et al．，2015) ，土壤有氧呼吸作用增强(Bat-
son et al．，2015)。
图 3 降雨造成土壤饱和或积水对土壤呼吸的影响机理示意图
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